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Approval of Arbitration Conven¬

tions Predicted.

PRESIDENT HELPED THEM

Effects of His Campaign of Edu¬
cation and of Popular Senti¬

ment Felt in Senate.
[From The Tribune Bureau. 1

W ¡».»hington. Jan. 3..The offset of the
rresldent's campaign of education In sup¬
port of the general arbitration treaties with
Oreat Britain and France was shown In
M many different ways in the Senate to¬
day that the prediction was freely made
that they will be ratlfi- d without amend¬
ment when they come up for final action
>°v eral weeks hence.
A marked changt- of attitude appeared

en Hie Dcmoc-iatic side, which wan dl.--

to stand solidly against the ratitlca-
tion of the agreements when they were re¬

ported hy the Committee on Foreign Re¬
lations. In this opposition Senator Kacon,
who d»-<'larod that he would never S] prove
an agre*ment which submitted the ques¬
tion of Southern bonds feo arbitration, took
the lead Thla misconception, together with
many others regarding the scope i»f »h<*
treaties. lias been cleared away by the

President In his speeches in various parts
of the country, in the mean time Sena¬
tors have been made to feel the strength
of the popular fcntlment In favor of rati¬
fication, and many who were at lir.-t in-
» lined to oppose them have changed their
mind.*-.
Senator Rayner. one of the Democratic

members of the Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee, announced to-day that he would
file a minority report favoring the rati¬
fication of the treaties without amend«
'nent. Senator Hitchcock, nnother Demo¬
cratic member, gave notice that he would
address the Senate on the treaties at the
first opportunity. It is understood that the
purpose of his speech Is not i/o much to

oppose ratification as to justify his course
In signing the majority report of the com-
mlttee recommending that they be amende»!.
As evidence of popular Interest In the

agreement.«-. Senator Cullom presented a

large number of petitions from societies
and organisations of various kinds favor¬
ing their ratification without delay. "Three.
fourths of the states of the Union," said
Senator Cullom, 'are represented by these
petitions."
Senator Gallinger also presented a num¬

ber of petitions, among which was one

signed by a number of personal acquaint¬
ances. "In presenting this," he said, "1

ventura to express the hope that the arbi¬
tration treaties will soon be taken up by
the Senate."
Although It i.i not improbable that suffi¬

cient strength could be mustered by the

mpporters of the treaties to ratify them at
the present time, they will not be taken
up for final action for at least a fortnight,
according to the present plan. The advo-
»ate* of arbitration in the Senate desire
linn* time for »he leaven of popular senti¬
ment to work and to give recalcitrant Sen¬

ators time to consider the huestlon care¬
fully before voting. The (objections tnat
were brought against the trestles are grad¬
ually being cleared away, and the ques¬
tion of Senate prerogative looms less large
Since the treaties were sent to the Senate

it has hr-rom- apparent that the opposi¬
tion to them in the Committee on Foreign
Relations is not so great as it was. Seña¬
lera Burton. Ruot and »'ullom signed the
Tiinorltv report favoring the ratification of
th»- Ireatie«. Since the report was stibmlt-
»ed Senators Sutherland, McCumber and
Ravner have declared themselves as favor¬
ing the latter course, and their example has
been followed by a number of other Sena¬
tors not on the committee.
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Off for Cleveland!

Cleveland is .579 miles
from New York, nut yon
can reach the Lake City
in 14 hours by using the
train leaving Pennsylvania
Station at 6.82 P. M. The
train arrives in Cleveland
at 730 A. IfcT., in time for
breakfast before business.
If you are destined to the
residential section, leave
the train at the Euclid
Avenue Station, if other¬
wise, at the Union Station
on the lake front. The
train is limited and affords
excellent service. There
is, of course, a well-ap¬
pointed dining ear serving
dinner. A club car sug¬
gests smoke and refresh¬
ment and companionship.
As a part of its equipment
there is also a barber, who
tidies up men's clothes, and
a hath.
The observation and li¬

brary car suggests its own
purpose. It is open to all
passengers and is a social
exchange, a reading room
and an outlook on the
passing scenery. A .la¬
dies1 maid and a manicur¬
ist HTve the passengers.
Drawing-rooms or state¬
rooms muy be chosen by
those who wish more seclu¬
sion than thcv lierth af¬
fords.

This train is one of the
famous trains of the land,
and it is a great favor¬
ite with travelers between
Cleveland and New York.
The excel lenee of its

equipment and the timeli¬
ness of its schedule make
it so.

The time table shows
five other good trains to
Cleveland leaving at con¬

venient hours!

THE 2>AyFAWASH TJVGTOM
[Frasa Tnc Tt-ss.s nureau.l »

Wai-hlngtuu. January I.
PUYAN L«»<)M_ LARGE.--With 1*8

convening «»f Congress after the holiday
recess Usa «Ment to which the shadow K
William Jennings Bryan overcasts the

Democratic horizon and the Influence he

still exerts ..ver his party i«rc more thin

ever apparent. For instance, it is du<- sole¬

ly to the taunts which wMr. Bryan has

thrown Bl Repr.-sentatlveVndcrwood that
the majority In the House has decided to

report 8 '.HI r. vising the steel schedule 1"

fore taking Up the wool schedule, fl.-spite
th. fad that the Democratic leaders be¬

lieve that their «course in this respect is

illogical and that they are sacrificing much
political advantage by doing so. The view

of the Pomona Un leads/s is that they
«c.ubl gain most «redit with the voters by
promptly passing B wool bill substantially
the s.ime ns that they passed at the last

session, and Which they believe would so

nearly confern to the report of the Tariff
Boar»! that the President could not refass
to appm\e it. But even although they are

p.-rsuiKled of the correctness of their rea¬

soning in ¡his respect. Mr. Underwood has

not the courage longer to face the criticism
of th« Peerless Leader, and In order to

prove that the chairman of the Ways and

Mesa- Committee is not influenced by the

steel Industry at Birmingham a steel hill
will ba first reported. It Is felt that It is

better to avoid tita continue«i ritlcism ot

Mr. Bryan than to make additional votes

among the people. Speaking privately, in¬

fluential Democrats do not deny thai M
WOUM have been the occasion of the utmost

relief t.. then If the ship on which Mr.
Bryan was recently travelling, and which

suffered S serious «»-cldent. had gone to the

bottom of the sea with nil OB board. The

possibility of Mr. Bryan's being the »Presl*
denial nominee of his party Is being dle*
nissed more seriously than ever, and there

arc many who fear that when the inevitable
mêlée In the Democratic National Conven¬

tion ends the Peerless Leader will be found
on<e more to have captured the party col¬

ors.

TDK BTEBL DlfJi BegnrtllesB ©f the

fact that the Tariff Board has ma»le no in¬

vest prat ion of the steel industry, and of

the further fact that the members of the

Ways and Means ConunlttOB have bad no

time to «lo so, that committee expects lo

bring into the House nithin a few days a

steel bill which will be label*«- "Demo-

i-, ti./" although M arlU actaally bs »»"

adaptation o: the Cummins amendment
which was added to the cotton bill of the
last sefslon. Iron ore, according to pres¬

ent plans. Will be put on the fr»-e list, as

will barbed wire, hoop iron and, indeed,
most of the forms of iron and steel which
«were mads free by the "Farmer.«' Free
List" of last summer. Reductions of from
SO to 45 per cent on manufactured steel are

contemplated, and tin plate will probably
be cut nearly M per cent. It Is believed

¡that a sufficient number of Insurgents «an

be found In the Senate to pass this bill.
and that thus It will be possible to send to

lbs Presi.lcnt another half-baked tariff
measure, which, to be consist« nt. he must
veto, and that thus some measure of polit¬
ical gain will be made by the Democrats.
But that the chief reason which actuates
the Democrats In bringing in a steel bill
at this time is fear of Mr. F.ryan is not
denied by the Democratic leaders.

I NDKRWOOD WILL BIDES-BP. V <r

of the dissecting knife will keep Repre¬
sentative Oscar w. Fnclerwood away from
the Jackson Day dinner, at which William
Jennings Brjan will be the lion of the n<-

caslon. Whether It Is fear of appendicitis
or Bryanilla which will bad Mr. Under¬
wood to lemain away is not quite »lar.
Mr I'nriet wood admlis that be has an over¬

powering fear of tho operating tablet and
it is known that he was recently threatened
with appendicitis. It Is also known, how¬
ever, that Mr. Bryan is quite capable of
converting the festive board Into an oper¬
ating table, and that hi« oratorical scalpel
is likely to be quite jo^-baip. uitcl pet baps

more Incisive than that of ths gUTBct
Mr. Underwood hus l»oen billed as a apes
er at the JsckSOtl Day dinner. í-o hi \

I'rvan. SOd it \s admltteil tint there
no knowing hist where tin- IVerless O
will break nut He has BOt hesitated
r»j»y Ms respeets to the chairman of t
Ways snd Mosni »"oniinittee in the p«
and it is felt »piite probable fiat he wou
do .-»i again, especially if Mr. ('nderwo.
wire près nt. Mr. Hryan b* to be Uli la

¦pesker of the evening, and Mr. I'nde
w«.. il w»,uM have no opportunity to defei
himself, s», his friends generally appio
his decision to remain away. It Is n

serted by the friends of the Alabama Co
giessmnn that it is only the fear of a

pemil» ltis which keeps him away fro
the dtnnor, bul .ppendlcitis is largely s

p.-rimiii-,,] by nervo»isn«'ss, and there
no doubt tha» should he attend the dlnn<
Mr. t'nd»rwood would be the vl<-tlrn
most pa'nfnl nervousness until Mr. Hryi
had Unlsbsd hlr remarks.

BRYAN AM) nUMARIES.-Thnt M
Rryan will take advantage of his pn MU»
In ibis iltv when the Democratic Nation
Committee meets to promote the cause

the seleetion of delegates to the natloiu
convention by direct primaries Is now rea

ized. an«! not without apprehension. It
assorted that Mr. Bryan could control h
own stale in a prijnary election and wo'il
»bus be assured of one delegation Wll
which to start that stampede which mar

Democrats l»elieve he Is counting on to ga
Um nomination. Mr. Hryan will reesi.
much lulp in his light for the priinar.v eh

Uon of d'hgates, among those who wi

VOtt l"i thOn boéng S»-nator Chambcrlalr
of Oregon, who holds the proxy of th
member of the committee from his «tat»
There inn» or there may not be anythin
serious In this t»lk of Mr. Bryan as th
Presidential nominee, of the Democrat!
party, but It Is certain t at he takes
¦eriouejy hhnself ss4 thai «re sis nos

Democrats In »ongress win, gravely fot
that their parly will once more lind ltsel
saddled with Its "old man of the sea."

OPF08K SIIERWodli BILL. BoftStQ
Lodge tn-d.iv rc.eivrd a petition signe

by many well known citizens of IfSSW
ehoSOttS, Including I Bttnbsr Of veteran

of the Civil War, among them hein»«su«!
men as Major Henry L. Hlgginson, Colone
X I'. Hallowell and Oeneral Hazard Ste

vens, protesting against the passage o

the Sherwood pension bill. The petltloi
says In part: ".We think no addltiotia
pensions should )>e established except fo

honorably discharged soldiers who an

disabled and In absolute need. N<
soldier enlisted under any promise by tin

government, express or Implied, that th»

I», nsion. such as is now proposed, ihoul»
be granted at any time. As a gratuits
or burden it should not be Imposed on th»

rountry " It is generally hoped thai

more old soldiers who have the honor ol

their .¡tiling at heart will s«-nd similar pe¬
titions to Congress.

LAKKKRTV 8TII-L IN'TF.RKSTKD.-A»
an Indication of his continued interest Ir

the opposite sex, ami. perhaps, seeking U
restore himself to favor, Representative
l«ifferty, an Oregon Insurgent who ai h|ev,<i

notoriety and trouble last session by writ¬

ing an "1 would like ».> meet von" not»- »i

a young woman In the House gallery. In-
troduce»! a resolution to-ila.v '.rovidlnK tot

natk.n-vvl.h- woman suffrage. Mr. I*aff.r»y
asks that the Constitution shall be so

amended that sex shall not »lebar OTOSOM
from voting throughout Um Cnm-d Slate«.
The resolution was referred to the Judl-
iary t'ommltte, tvhleh »lUi.lfled UliOIS

gation of BtStesmen Will probably pigeon¬
hole it. Nevertheless, Um Oregon Iml«la
tor. who admits h<* i.< a SOychf |or MOhlng
.ongenlal »-impaiiionship, may have ¡ini¬

tially iQOSted hllBStlf with the fair s» x,

Aeeptta tit» amberrsa-dai fonder he mods
'last session. This blunder, It will bo r«--

.allt.l, brought an angry visit from Ihn
father »if »he young woman »o whom Mr.
I>afferly hau »sk» 9 a ian»-v ga h.- sat on

the floor and permitted his eyeg to r<»aiii

over the gall.-ik-s above. <;. i;. H.

WOMEN'S CLUB ROW ENDED
The Congressional Settles Status

of "Lame Ducks."
I From The Tribune Hur»-.-,.i

Washington, Jan. t..'After 8
which lasted practically all «lay the "BV
gr«sslonal Club, composed of tin- \« .¦. and
women relatives of niembers of »'¦

adjusted all differen' es and reach i har¬
monious agreement on certain minor
amendments to Its constitution.
The proposal to eliminate from active

participation In the affairs <>f the club th<-
wiies of ex-Senators ami <-.\-it»-pr«--' n tat i ves

was rejected. The proposed amendment
would not only have »lepriv»-«l the relative«

of "lame du»-ks" »>f a voi«-«- in the man¬

agement of the dub, but would have eg«
lu»!< »1 as well several life members. As
among these, and area among the former
class, there, are aome of tin- mas4 valued
members of the club, it was decided to drop
the entire proposition. Those amendments,
all of minor importance, which were agr»-«-'l
on to-day will be finally voted ou l""l>-

runrv 1. To-day's meeting «.«a; free fron,

animosity.
The social programme of the dub «>b-

« iously B-O-SSd mueb greater interest

among a majority of the na-mbers than the

proposed changes in the » «m-titutlon. After
a protracted discussion a social piogramme
Was unanimously adopt..I.

CONGRESS MEETS AGAIN
Bristow Introduces Panama

Canal Steamship Bill.
Wasnington. Jan. 77 Both Housse of «v,n-

gress reassembled at noon to-day. »Senator
BristOW introduced two bills which If (react*
ed WOUld vitally afl-Ot competition In rail
and water transportation.
The first wonM provide for a lin«- of

steamships through the 1'xnaina «'anal to

Central and south Anteilea, »he gacretsry
(.f War to acquire jifte» n ships to be oper-
atod by the government's Panama Ball«
r.iHfi Company, »»' leased to a private com¬

pany not «*onnected with any railroad line.
The second bill would rfnVnc! the Inter¬
state commerce laws to prevent any rall-
r-ad »ompany havim; any Interest In any
...Mipitirig Bessmyhip eeeàaaay.
in »he Bowse Representative Olmsted, of

Pennsylvania, denbil that i«-ll»f funds for
Austin «lam sufferers had been use«! by
tlif state. The set-Ion lasted only lifto-n
mini I«

JUSTICE 8WÀYZE URGED

Three Men Now Considered for Su¬
preme Court Appointment.

Waahlagtoa, Jan. 1 Th» Seed ..f «amii-
under «onsldc-raiion by i'resldent

T» ft for the vacancy in the Supreme
Court was ""alargad to«day by the un«>fticiai
.notiuncetnent that luatsoa Finn» Is J.
Swayze, of the New togmog Supreme Court,
was bo-inn urged for the appointment
With tb»- addition of Justice Swayze It

»aas said that there era three men, any one
ot whom might be appoint..I. The»,- .,-,.

Judge Hook. IsCWilary Nagel and JuetSDS
Swayze.
th« President »«.ill not BOaowaOB Ids se¬

lection until Attorney Qsasral Wick, ¡sham
rStarUS from I'anama next week

a

EX-MAYOR SCHMITZ TO BE TRIED.
San FratK'Isco, .latj. 3-Asslslant District

Att..;n. r Kre.l I,. Barry to-day announce«!
that form» r IU] Schmitz, would
i>, srosccutotl eg the sJt_rgs »,f having
bribed former Sipervisor Daniel «'ol.inaii
n, .oni,.ii.»n with the fixing of th. .-as
al-

COL KLINE ACTING MAYOR
Republican Alderman Enjoys

Honor for Two Days.
Por two day.*. Men TotB City ha» had i

kepuhlhan as Acting Mayor. H<- Il Colonel
Anioijib L. Kline, who on Moaday was

elected v ], e-chai:iuan of the i:»>.« 1.1 of
Ahl.rni'-.i
When the Mayoi la away from the city

the I'i.-^i i« ut of ih« »Board of Aldermen .*.

Acting Mayor, In tho sbseace of the pre.i-
d«-nt of tii» board hi- datlea rlevslve opon
the vh-e-'-hairman. Presldsnl IfltCb» i

fppSkPsjettnt* .1 i- i"i-'' I« ka»
ji was rarely thai Vlcs-ChsJnaas Beat,

who erma enecaaóeó by Colonel Klin--, took
possession <»f tti liayoi oflloa when in-
waa AcUng Mayor, ii»- eggs a »Democrat
Caloñe] Kline »lid not -i<> to ths 'It.v Hall
on Tassdsy. í'esterdey, bosrsvar, some
on. »old him »hat he was Acting Mayor, so

be appeared at ihe Mayor*a efllca to see ir
!h»i' asa aiiv business requiring oAeial
attention. Robert Adamoon, »he >Mayor*'i
secretar.v. laid IdfH everything was i nu¬
lling appui lily, so he w.-nt ears*
M,m.i Uaynor vviii bo bsek In the city

to-day 1«» alt<-iiil Iho meeting of the Board
of Eettmslc

HUNT DIVORCESTANDS
Widow of "Turpentine King"

Can't Share Estate.
Jusii..' Stapleton, of the Supreme Court

in Rrooklyn vesi» rday derileil the sppll
cation Of Mrs. Bessie H. Hun», lb»- »il
VOJOOd wife of the wealthy lurpetilln.
manufacturer. .John W. Hunt, ol l.o« An
geles, to reopen dlvoroa prooasdlags. Th»
husband »ii"i Daosmbsr u\ 1910. shoi-ii»
bOfOIS his ileath /o *»-<ur»d a OffOTOi 01
statiitorv ground*.
Mrs. Hunt sought to reop» h tie UvOTCi

procaedlnga in tho hope that the Jeer»
would be s<» aside and she could then «lain
a »lower right In th.- estate. Sh.- brought
an aitlon against tin- executors and lega
ISM "f th" estate. Justice't'taplct"li hi I.
that thege prisons wer»- n-.t parties to th
dlvor. .. ease, .ind therefor» could not bmade défendants m th.- proceeding* instlluted i» lira. Hunt to reopen th,. case,Hunt was known as th.- "turpentllt.king." and was married »»» Misa BlisabetlH Bab.oek In Detroit, IM, In »he Hurn
m. i- o. IMS, win. th. v »rare in Paris, it lalleged Sn the affidavit mad» by Hunt, hiwlf«. deserted him aii'l eloped wtlh »'nunAlexander d<- Tchernladleff, a Russian,

. i

SAYS POLICE DOPED" HIM

Mulrauey, Held for Shooting "Paddj
the Pig," Repudiates Statement.

Bora P. PrenUce, former Deputy Attov
ney (Jeneral, SppaSJfSd before Judge Ma
lone, In General Sessions. fMterday, a in
asked permission »o inspect the mlnut» o
Ihe grand jury that indicted his client. Johl
Mulrane«., with murd» r for ihe shootim
Of I'atrick MeBraoa, known as "I'addy tin
l"g,'' tn his saloon at No. 771 Tenth »ivi-Uuc
on October 18 laat.
Mullan» v deetafed thai he was shut ii|

In the West 47th street police station an»
fed on whiskey and morphine, and that h
was madejo sign a stat»-m»nt while he wa
under »luir In/iutii'-e. Patrolman Binges.«
of the West 47th street station, testl'l,.! i>

gardlng Mulraney s statement- hefor»- th
grand Jury. The motion to inspect the mit,
Utes will b« BM.de to-dav before .lud»*»- Muí
f|U»-en In General Session.-.

9
MILLIONAIRES HOLD JOBS.

|Hy Tfl-r-rsuh lo The Tribune. J
Morrlstown. N. J., Jan. .I..Sheriff Whit

field B. »illlen has rcappolnted tho rtaff a
millionaire doptty sheriffs. im-ludlti
Thomas B. Dickson, J. Gordon Dougla
ami I'hihp l,»aiuv All of the men ar

proiIdod with gold fsAgjtg,

LIGHT ONMME
Condemnation List Prepared in

Office of Max D. Steuer.

GOT TILDEN IN BROOKLYN

Same Man Who Obtained Criti¬
cisms of D. A. Sullivan.
Whitman's Venue Reply.

The now famous affidavit sign«'«i by Israel

Tilden. Jr.. cpiotlng by name 117 citizens In

condemnation of «'liarles H. Hyde, «vas

prepared in the office «,f Max D. Steuer.
No. 115 Broadway. Mr. Steuer, who has
been retaineil to defend the former City
chamberlain against a charge of bribery,
sal»l so himself yesterday.
"And there goes Rosen, who witnesse«l

Tilden'« signature, the notary you've all
been looking for," said Mr. Steuer, point¬
ing with a little show of pride to one of the

employes of his office.
Mr. Steuer appeared as counsel for David

A. Sullivan, former preside.I of «he pnlon
i.anvic, Brooklyn, last rtovember to argue

Sullivan's motion for a «hang»' »if venue

before Justice Kapper. John J. ''urtin,
Sullivan's attorney of r« »ord. bad employed
Israel Tilden, jr. to OODect from pros-

pectlvo \enlrenien «ler«»gatory opinions of
Sullivan in the same manner and for th«

BSBM purpose tha» Tilden collected such

opinions In the Hyde < as«-. The language
»used In the two Tilden affidavit)», that In

the Sullivan and that in th« BydS case, is

almost iilentlcal. The Sullivan motion was

lost.
"I knew Mr. Tibien ha«l made a similar

atliilavit In the Sullivan case," said .Mr.

Steuer yestei.lay, "and 1 thought his work
in that instance was so food that I called

up Mr. »urtin the other day and asked him
to send the man who had done It around
to me. Tilden is not and never has been

an employe of my office In any sense. In

fai-t, though I know blni by sight and all

about him, I have never spoken to him par*
sonal!>'.''

This Lawyer Took a Notary.
Praaots it. Muiiin. of No. iw stat.' street

Brooklyn, S lawyer, who has appeared for

David A. Sullivan on occasion and who still

acts for bim in an advisory capacity, col¬
lected In person to support Sullivan's mo¬

tion for a chang»' of venue one hundred
separate affidavits from prosp«. live venir«-

!i.« ii 'ou»l»-mnlng the ln«ll«ted banker. These
Individual docnm»-nt« were fi|«d with the

motion papers, together with th»- blanket
ull'xlavlt of Tilil» ii «pioting the opinions of

two hundred dtiaena Mullln's method was

lo get each man t«> sign bis uncompliment¬
ary seatimeat, the rtgnature batac wit¬

nessed by the notary wh.im bs »anl«-d
around with him for the purpose.
Mr. Mullía said last nigh» that at the

¡time he strongly argot IBS Other lawyers
; In ths Sullivan «ase to adopt his method
I ex« lusiveiv, pointing out lbs weak-ess of

TUdsa's in.-thod. but bis call »agues rather
i.an..i toward ih" latter, Itosgoas more

names were obtained in a much shorter
till)«-. Mr. Mulllll told th«m that ;,ny In¬

vestigation of t¡.pinions submitted in
such an atti«lii«it ai Tilden sign»-«l Would
s«_rc tito;<e qutHed Into deoylag they liad
ever uttor.il th»-in what actually happ'-n«-»I
In the Hy«!- case, hs thinks. Mr. Tilden.
be said, wa.» one of a iiuml.« "f \«»ung law

BtUêl nts ari«l « l«-rks BBBjdo) Sd 10 collect evl«
.1« n« t.« pappsrt ihe Sullivan motion.
CbartasH 11>«t¦ Nceieodaersiaaallyat bbl

oil)«-»- In chamber* »tie. t I.it» fester«]
i, raooa a oopy ««f District Attorney win-

mans answi-i lo i in- i«»i ni» i «.'ii > Chamber*
Iain's motion for a « baggS Sf v« nu»-, Ap-
pended to u<" answer »m ,«n affidavit et
UM District AU'..-« -ii.i.'.dyliia ii»» asp

affidavits from ln»lividuula «plOUd by
isra«-i TOden« ir, .«- atmd»smning Hyde, af«
fidaviu ahull repudiate the saatlments
attrihated t»> their raakers by Tilden

Calls Bias Charca Tardy.
The District A»t«tmey leviewed al

bis aflldavit th" whol» i rOgrSSS of th»- II »1-

»-ase up to th<- present. Including lbs trials

of Jesepb H !t»l< hniaitn and William J.

I'nmmliis In nelthel trial, bs polnt««l out,

did '«un»« complain "f pubUe bias «>r sug-

g-st that ths Jliry was other than fair nrpl

Impartial. ,«n»l y-i ltd» hniaiin ami <'iiintiilns

aren '¦ il] . *N*c*ated witb Hyde, and from
this association aros«- th<- charge of bribery
...ilist H\«l< M». Whitman »'intlnues:

M hates« r public Indignation there ma)
have been wltli to the charges
against Cummins, Relcbmenn sad Hyde
««,i directed as much sgatnsl » uuunius

land li«ichii,..nn a- against HmI« The
sam» IustI» . ..f the Bupr» m* ouri a Im

Ii «1 at t he t rial «.f ihihiiIiis .nil

Reichinanu has Peen assi--n.-.| to hold the
criminal term ol the Supreme Court for
«h»- January terna end he will in all pr.«l>-
abllitv pi«: t-i« at the trial of Charit- n

Hyde.
Mi. Whitman replied »«» Hyde's complslnl

that the »Bowspapsm had been hounding
him by saving.

All of »h<- newspaper reports a» te the
alleged f*onn«sct!on of Hyde with racetrack
int«"r«-sis ami the proposed legislation re*
latlns thereto and all commenta relatlni
i<« his in'iir.f t»-«i absence from his offici
while he hebi the poeitton of «its Cham'
i,, lain, and by fai tb» gr* ntot pan i.»"

the newspaper eatounts as lo ths manner
<«t hi.» performance of his duties as such
public officer, i...'ii)«.i prior t.« lune 1,
IMI -..t ..n the .".«th da) <«r June, kill. Hyde
made a motion »<» have pie «v»*« set <i«.\*n
for ImnW.late trial b» »hi- «it« in a court
WhOfM ill! isdl -tl'in Is limit,»! to tin bol
< uglui of Manhattan end The Bronx, and
no suggestion wai made either by de¬
fendant or any of his couBSol who repre¬
sented him thai .» tali and Impartial trial
»f the pending intMctmenl »muid not im bad
m Hew York County.

FEWER FIRES IN 1911
Johnson Gives Credit to Press

and Rigorous Inspection.
Ti., great publicity given bj lbs gaarspa«

i>ers to methods of Bra loevsntioa »«n«i the
scheine of rigorous Inspei » Ion «f lt__a**d0US
pi sinless have caused a dscrease in New
fork's Brea during Um last si\ months at

ti.»- i ate ..r ;, 1,','j .1 fror, aeordtag »«. t»ie

Bsml-annual r»spori which C"omn*__-oner
Johnson mads «<> the Bayer yestarday.
Tb« Dumber .«f lirei »»i lbs Brst si«.

tiiuiitli: Ol ll'll was T.*-1 _. -n a» a rale of

It i «lay This rail«» Would have in.ant an

tiK-r.-asi ... issj at i."'.» iii«-s. »is a taatter
«>f fact tb.' number of fires from July i i».

»December IB, i*.»11. waa B,MS. or ¡»t the rats
¦t day, Commission»... Johaaoa arrived
at bis total »stlmate for th" l"-rioil by a,b|-

ing si the rate M Un b s day for theronialn*
log Bissen days of lbs rear, making ii..:m

lins for the year. BCtllally seven less for
t:»!l than for 1910.
The Commissioner renews his pies for a

Inn« au of Mr»- prevention. Süd ss>» thai the
large number <»f tugpoishifts <»t* hazardous

pic-mis».- has been ma«*»« by members »>f

thS uniform» d force "In thr abeence ami
antlcipaili.ii of" such a hureiiu. Tin ;.,, i

that New York, on the figures «>f lH'.n, had
.»O "Ins for every l«D8,i»>»i liib.ibltiuiis. I.on-
ioi' It, Paria ti, n.»iii, ..»:. St. (*ot»srsbarg ::t
and Vienna M». rndlc.it»*«, Ihe »Vimmlssloper

ih» possibility of better preventive
work.
The further fact Hint »here is a fire pjam

of a dollar for every dollar expend-«-«! by
li" i" »ii the M re I>»-|>artni»iit SSSS-B to

the »'"intiilssloiier a condition that should
''¦ .. i»iedi»:<|, and h«* suggests that tin- city
t>lH-nd pBB^g(Bj a fear on Hie pr.-v.-i.tion and
cut the fire loss In two.

STATE FAIR WEEK SEPTEMBER 9.
Albany, Jan. n.-The Stute Fair Commis

»i».it t..-.I., voted t. hold ill»' annual slab-
fair B| Svracuse during th<« week b»-In
nlng/September :«,

.- a

SUNDAY'8 NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Msded snywhara in ths Utiitsd States

for $2.50 a year.

MEN FROZEN TO DEATH
Mercury Registers 34 Below

Zero in South Dakota.
Great Bend, Ka»».. Jan. ::. T-'our persons

were frozen to death during the t.-»ent
blizzard in Western Kpaaas. TfcTfS of the
deaths occurred near Ness City, and the
fourth was a »attleman, who was frozen
while driving cattle over the range.

Topeka. Kan., Jan. 3.--Snowbound and
cut off fropi railway enmmiini» atlon for
more than a week, the psOpta Of '1"' »own

of Dlghton, In Western nansas, lo.day ap-

pealed by telegraph to the State I'Mllties

rcmmtsstoi for »M- [i«*Hiy and j»-t.nor.»
have .,is.) 1 '*»-¡i without railway s'-rvic»- for
a week.

Ilutchlnsoa. * Ran.', Jnn. P..-Two brake«
iiHii. marooned for a w,"*k in ¦ cm- «t-

tachOu t»< an Atihlson. TopSfcà *; Santa C

freight train, stuck fast In the snow n»-ar

Laird. In Western Kansas, are living on

jackrabbits. All efforts to reach the train,
vvhi.li !s sa « branch line, have fai!«d

Sherlilan, Wy»».. Jan. X.Twenty-nine <le-

Krtes below zero, the »oldest weather In
live years, was the record litre to-day. In

Munin. S. D.. »he mercury registered Ji
degrees below zero.

I'hilanlelphta. Jan. L.The bodie.i of two
men frosen »<» »leath during but niglu's
storm wer« discovered here to-day. One
was fo'i'id in the <* liar of | building opera-
tion and tin» other on an open lot.

ANOTHER BODY FROM FIRE RUINS.
The body of John McÇormsek, a watch¬

man, was found yaetsrday in tue ruins of
th»* Mutual Milk ami »'ream Company's
depot. In Has» '.'I'd street, which wa» de«
(troyad by fire on Monday morning. The
bo.lv of a stableman was recovered on
Tuesday. These were the only fatalities.

In tbc Auditorium
Today at 4 I». M.
GRAM) OPERA

Lecture and Recital
S'ubje-f: l'iireliil and 'Madame ButUr-

fly." Lecturer: Henry T. Kln»-k.
Awlated by «he Victor-Vlctrola.

Men corne in every day and ask as : "How about the

January Sale of Overcoats?" They know what it means to

them! And so we are glad to answer their question today.

808 Men's Silk-lined Overcoats
Black or Gray*, Chesterfield Style

$35 to $70 Quality, at $24.50
Go On Sale This Morning

That is the story in a nutshell to all men who
have shared in the royalties of this annual over¬

coat offering. But, for the benefit of those who
have not done so, a further word.
These overcoats are made from high-

quality vicuna cheviots and best of guar¬
anteed silk ¡wings.hand-sewed where
that counts for anything.
¡Hack, Oxford gray and Cambridge gray,

with silk velvet collars. For dress or

conservative street wear. Sizes include
stout men and tall.

The majority of them could not have been pur¬
chased regularly at wholesale for the price we ask
at retail.

Query : How docs this come about?
First, quantity counts mightily. The pres¬

ent offering approximates half of the coats

resulting from a tremendous purchase of fabrics.
We went to a mill that produces the highest-

135 Overcoats of $35 Value
249 Overcoats of $40 Value
232 Overcoats of $45 Value
109 Overcoats of $50 Value
46 Overcoats of $55 Value
21 Overcoat» of $60 Value
16 Overcoats of $70 Value

with a manufacturer of high-grade overcoats,
whose one stipulation was, "I must take my time
to this, filling in the slack days."
We couldn't have been better pleased. Wê

wanted him to take his time! Every
stitch of workmanship had to be up to the stand¬
ard of the fabrics.up to the standard of the
Wanamaker Store !

priced overcoatings in the United States, offering And Now, Gentlemen, Here Are
the Coats.808 of Them!

Each a work of hand-tailoring art. Each a fit
emissary of this store quality-equipped to go out
into the glare of critical inspection and speak for
the worthiness of Wanamaker products. We
could not ask better commissioners !

Silk linings are the best we could find. Inter-
linings and buttons our own selection. Indeed,
we have stood over these coats from start to
finish with a proud sense of proprietorship.

And now that the work is done we are more

Fabrics Intended for $35, $40, $45, *¦» «*¡2?iarc deli-?te*-to. be ¡¡ft t0

¿rn tree uva a «T7A f\ clothe 808 men in garments of such worthiness
$50, $55, JOU and $/\) UVerCOatS at this exceptional price-advantage. Instead of

We were able to make very favorable terms $35 to $70.$24.50.

Additional salespeople will be provided to meet promptly the demands that

will be made upon us this morning. Store opens at 8:30 A. M.
Main floor. New Building.

to make a clean sweep of piece goods then on

hand.
This mill has a national reputation not only for

the high quality of raw material used in its
products; it stands alone in the matter of
timsh, employing a method that makes
its vicuna cheviots virtually dust-proof.

Our'offer being accepted (the mill preferring
one large deal to fifty small ones), we found
ourselves in possession»of an exceptional quantity
of fabrics the like of which it has seldom been
our privilege to acquire for less than usual prices.

Tine First 1912 Half-Yearly
SALE OF
For Men, Women and Children

Presents these ({«spendable shoes tot much less than they are worth

Men's $7 and $7.50 shoes at $4.40.
Men's $5 and $6 shoes at $3.50.
Boys' $2.50 to $3 90 shoes at $2.

Main floor, New Balidljig.
Women's $6 and $7 shoes at $4.40.
Women's $5 shoes at $3.65.
Women's $3.90 shoes at $2.90.
Girls' and Children's shoe« one-third off.

M;,iu floor. Old I'uiltliinr.

Men's $3.90 shoes at $2.85.
Men's $3.50 welted shoes at $2.
Broadway, Cornsr of Kkiitt» stro.-t. Main floor

Women's $3.50 shoes at $2.90.
Women's $3.50 and $4 shoes at $1.90.
Women's $2 and $2.50 shoes at $1.50.
Women's $2 to $3.50 shoes (small sizes)

at $1.
Boys' and Girls' shoes. $1.30. $1.50 & $2.

Siibwav door. OI4 Bull-tins.

We Can Recommend Each Pair of These Shoes
They Come from Three Sources:

/. Many irom our own regular shoe-groups.styles that we shall
not reorder for Spring.

2. Several thousand pairs made
for us by our standard nianu-

lacturers, duringslack periods,
with everything hut hare cost
of materials and labor elimi¬
nated.

j. Manufacturers' ovcriots of
shoes up to our standard, that
come to us at prices which
enable us to distribute them at
less than usual wholesah cost

We eannot promise every size in eaeli style of shoe hut we can and do promise an
excellent selection of styles in every ordinary size.and expert people to see that you
tfet the riffht size.

Heady This Morning at 8:30 A. M.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co., Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Eighth to Tenth Streets.


